
COLLINGSWOOD HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION 
MEETING MINUTES 

August 12, 2021 

The Collingswood Historic Preservation Commission met in person on Thursday, August 12, 2021 
at the Collingswood Senior Center at 7:00 pm. The Chairperson read the Open Public Meeting 
Act.  

The secretary called the roll: 
 
PRESENT:      Keith Haberern, Marlene Granitz, Patrick Snoke 
 
ABSENT:       Claire Gustafson, Jodie Farrow, Danielle Deery, Meghan Crnic, Brett Wiltsey 
 
These minutes are a summary of events that transpired and are not a transcript of the session.  
Audiotapes of the session are available for review on appointment. 

                   
 NEW BUSINESS: 

 
•  204 W. Browning Road -  Robert & Hillary Roof - owner  

             Block 134 Lot 1.06 – driveway 
 

This application was approved as presented for the replacement of the asphalt driveway with 
3000psi concrete to be tinted in a gray color.  This driveway will go back about 60 ft, the apron of 
the driveway is not being replaced. 

The secretary polled the commission: 

Mr. Haberern   - yes 
   Ms. Granitz  - yes 
   Mr. Snoke  -  yes   

 
• 310 W. Browning Road - Charles Kocher, owner  

            Block 135 Lot 1 – fence  
 

The applicant amended his application at the meeting from vinyl fencing to wood/aluminum.  This 
amended application was approved for the installation of any wooden or aluminum fence that meets 
current zoning regulations.   

The secretary polled the commission.  

Mr. Haberern   - yes 

Ms. Granitz  - yes 
Mr. Snoke  - yes 



• 501 Park Avenue - Amy Hess & Kemper Herron- owners 
Lisa Soulos  –  Architect 

            Block 91 Lot 1 – rear façade window removal 
 

This application was approved as presented for the removal of a window on the rear façade of the 
property.  This window is walled over on the inside and is situated inside an interior 3 piece 
bathroom.  The outer location of this is awkwardly situated next to the basement stair bump out. 
The window and sashes from the removal will be saved and will be used during additional house 
restoration. The opening will be infilled and patch the siding to match the rest of the exterior.  A 2nd 
window on this 1st floor façade is also walled off on the inside of the house but this window   will 
be restored during an upcoming kitchen renovation. 

The secretary polled the commission: 

Mr. Haberern   - yes 
   Ms. Granitz  - yes 

Mr. Snoke  - yes 
 

• 431 Park Ave - Krawiec, Erik & Christine 
            Block 108 lot 20 – arbor 

This application was approved as presented for the installation of a 4x4x48 wooden arbor to be 
installed at the entry of the home walkway.  This arbor will replace a deteriorated metal arbor at the 
same location on the property.  The HPC board recommends using a paint or stain with UV 
protection to extend the longevity of the wood.     

 
The secretary polled the commission: 

Mr. Haberern   - yes 
   Ms. Granitz  - yes 
   Mr. Snoke  -  yes 

  
• 407 Park Avenue – Phyllis Detwiler, owner 

            Block 108 lot 32 – 2nd floor windows 

This application was approved as presented for the window replacement of 2 windows on the 
second floor of the property.  The windows will be replaced with Anderson Renewal Series Fibrex 
double-hung inserts.  These replacements will be white exterior and in the Colonial pattern with the 
grids on the inside & outside of the windows in the same configuration as the old windows, 8 over 
8.  The new windows will have exterior casting and will be flashed in properly to avoid water 
damage. 

 
The secretary polled the commission: 



Mr. Haberern   - yes 
   Ms. Granitz  - yes 
   Mr. Snoke  -  yes  
 

• 647 Haddon Avenue – Christopher Rocco 
            Block 24 lot 4.01 – side façade windows 
 

This application was approved as presented to replace the exterior windows on the side of the building.  
The replacement windows as shown in the exhibits provided with the application will be mulled double hung 
from the Anderson 100 series in dark bronze color in Fibrex composite material. A soldier course sill in brick 
will be installed on the upper window and the length of these windows will match closer in proportions to 1st 
floor windows.  HPC noted that this is the more industrial façade of the building and the narrower profile 
windows will be in keeping with that look. 

 
The secretary polled the commission: 

Mr. Haberern   - yes 
   Ms. Granitz  - yes 
   Mr. Snoke  -  yes 

    

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

 No one had questions from the Public 

 

 CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC  

There were no closed to the public discussions. 

PRIOR MINUTES 

Mr. Snoke made a motion to approve the July minutes after Mr. Haberern amended. Mrs. Granitz 
seconded.  All present members voted in favor of approving the amended minutes. 

Prior meeting minute approval for February, April & May were delayed until the next meeting. 

With no further business Ms. Granitz made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Mr. Snoke seconded 
the motion. All present members voted in favor of closing the meeting.   The next meeting is 
scheduled for September 9, 2021. 

 

      ____________________ 

                Anita Schoeffling, Secretary 


	The secretary polled the commission.

